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' rtKAMt Of SUBSCRIPTION!
.1w Dollars ptr annu- m- paid strlcUy la advance.
Clergymen win os enppuea who tne pspsr n.i r
ear..

ADVERTISING IIATK9I
Twelte lines or Inn t of Nonpareil make a sqnare.

Onesnasre 1 wenk.t 11 twooqnini9mo.$ 5 00
OnesqnsrsS wks., 1611 Tvaiqmrfi (1 mos. 9 00
Onesquare mos.. I IK) Twosqnarusl year, 19 00
Onetaaaref hm (00 rnarsquares t year 18 00

square 1 Brv. 8 00 11 nl f column I year, 88 00
nitelneasCarda not ovorBve lines per year $8 00
Obituary noticed not of general Interest nairrntes.
Local Notlcea Ten Centa line For ouch Insertion.

J. JOB PRINTIWrt
f STery deacrlptlnn ettenoVrJ to on call, and done In t

must talrrnl manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

JAItlffl If. CLARK, Dealer In Pine l.nmhor and
Bllumenous Coal, cornerOntre and Rsllrnerl Btrrots,

' Aihtahnla. I.ntnW in car Iota, at Cleveland prices.
Coal furnished by car or ton.' Ia prepared to ship
Lumber by the A. Y. 4 P Koad. ly

TILER CAHMSH.I5. Psalera In Kancy and
Staple Wry Goods, Family Oroci-rlf-s- . and Crockery.
South Store, Clarendou Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 10115.

E. II. GILKRV, I)ealr In f)rytoodB. Orocnrlos,
Crockery and Olsss-War- next door uorlli of Flsk
Honae, Main street. Ashtabula, Ohio. 1043.

JT. 1H. rACLKNER Sc BON, Dealers In Oro.
certes. Provisions, Flour, Feed, Korelun and Domi'S-ti- e

Frnlta, Salt, Finn. Platter, Water-L- i wo, Seeds,
0v, Main street. Ashtahnla, Olilo.

XV. REDHEAD, r In F!onr. Po-k- , llama,
Lard, and all kinds of Fish. Als o, nil klnris of Fami-
ly Groceries, Fruita aud Conrectlonery. Ale and Do-- '
mettle Wlnea. 1(W"

J. P. ROBERTSON 4c SOX, Dealers In every
description of Boole, (Shoes. Hals and Caps. A1o,
on hand a stock of choice Family Groceries. Main

- atreet. corner of Centre, Ashtabula, Ohio. 8ti9.

D. W. HASKELL, Corner Sprlneand Main sts.,
Ashtahnla, Ohio, Dealers In Groceries,
Crockery. Ac, Ac, low.

n. R. WELLS, Main Street, Ashtabula, O., Grocer,
Produce and Commieaion Morchaut for the purchase
and sale of Western Reset ve Butler. Cherse and

! Pried Fralts) also dealer In choice Groceries and
Provision, Flour, preserved Meats and Fruits, both
foreign and domestic ; Salt, Soeds, and Groceries of
every description. . 140--

.'II. L. MOUUISOIV, Dealer la Oro-- ,
, .certes. Boots and Shoes. Hats, Caps, Hardware,

' Books. Palms, Oils Ac. Ashtabula O. HOI,
i

- LIVERY STABLES.
' WILL. BO WW AN, proprietor of Livery Stable

New Horses, Carriages, Robes &c. Horses kept by
lbs day or week; Omnibus to and from nli trains..
Stable opposite Flsk Homo, Ashtabula. O. 1103

PHYSICIANS.
HKMtY P. PRICKER, !VT. D., resldenra on

, Church Street. North of the South Park. Office In
Smith's New Block, opposite the Fisk House. 1181)

Ms. K. L. KING, fhyslclan and Snrgeon. office
' aver Hendry St Kind's atore, residence near St. Peter's
- Church. AshUbuln.. O lots

ItlOs Sc JIOOIIB, Hornnnpithlc Physicians and
i Surgeons. Office same as formorly. No. 1 Main Street,

Ashtabula, Ohio. OIHco hours from 7 to 9 A. M.: 1 to
P. el., and evening. May be found at the office at

Bight. 1137

BR; E A TIES, wonld Inform nil friends, and the
. public generally that he may be fnnnd at hie residence

oc Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
ealle. Office hours, rrom 13 to P. M. Ashtabula O.

Hay tU 1868. 1048

HOTELS.
THOMPSON HOUSE, Jefferson, Ohio.

M. J. FOOTS, Prop.
Good Livery la connection with the Honsm.

. . J. C. THOMPSON, Prop.
' Tree Base to and from the cars. 1204

PISK HOUSE, Ashtabula, Ohio, A. Field. Propri
etor. An Omnibus running to and from every train of
sura. Also, a Koa iivery-stem- e Kepi 111 connection

- with this house, to convey passengers to any
point. . 101)5

ASHTABULA HOUSE-- A. J. Smith. Proprlo-- :

tor Main 8t. Ashtabula. Ohio. La rire Public Hall
food Livery, and Omnibus to and from thedenoU 1043

CABINET WARE.
JfOHN DDCHO. Manufacturer of. and r In

Furniture of the best descriptions, aud every variety.
- Also General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Coffins

to order. Main street. North ol South Public Square,
." o 11 i tl in Ill 1

Jf S. BEACH, Msnnlactnrer and Dealer In First
Kiimxm r uruitrue. aiso, uenerai unuertaRer.

DENTISTS.
P. R. H ALL, Dentist. Ashtabula, O. Offlce

center street, between Main and Park. 104S

CSV ilk, O. XV. NELSON. Dentist. Ashtahula. !..
--umi '. visit Oomteaut, Wednesday and Tbn sday of

MCB WWK. HUH

XV. T. WtLLACE, D. D. S. Kinsvllle, O.ls pre-
iwku iu .iiDii i 111 in uwrm-o- m nie proiessinn.
He makes a speciality of "Oral Surgery" and saving

, the enteral teeth. HOB

niOTOGIlAPIIERS.
VKED, V. BLAKESLEE, Photographer an
t dealer rn , Chromos, Iiavlnfr

large supply of Mouldings of various descriptions, la
prepared to frame any thing In the picture line, at- abort notice and In the best style. Second door of the

, . Hail atore. nd door Smith of flank Mann street. 101)4

HARNESS MAKER,
. XT. H. WILLIAMSON, Handler and Harness

Maker, opposite Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtahnla,
, Ohio,-ha- on hand, aud makes Co order. In the best
' manner, everything In his line. ' 1UB5

P. C PORD, Manufacturer and Dealer In Saddles,
Harness, Bridles, Collar, Trunks, Waipt, Ac, oppo
site Fisk House, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1015

tl JEWELERS.
BO. W. DICKINaON, Jeweler. Repairing of
all kiads of Wataces, Clocds and Jewelry. Store In
Ashtahula House Block, Ashtabula, Ohio.

JAMES K. ITEBBINS, Dealer In Watohea,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, Ac Re-
pairing of all kinds dono well, and all orders prompt-l- y

attended to.. Main Street. Ashtabula O. 11105

J. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clocks, Watches, Jewel-- ,
ry, ate bUigraving, Mending and Repairing done to
order. Shop oa Main streot, Couueaut, Ohio. 888

MANUFACTURERS.
STRBETER, OIDDINOS Ac CO., Jobbors and
.. Builders, also inauuttcturors of Doors, Sash, H inds,

tiding, Floorlng,nd Builders' Materials generally.
Especial attention filven to Uiaaed Windows, Scroll
Sawing, Mouldings Ac.' O. A. BTUEKTBR A. C. OIDDINGS,

J. A.KNAPP 1188

Q. U. CULLEV, Manufacturer of Lath. Siding,
Mouldings, Clieeso Boxes, Ac. Planing, Matchlug,
and Scrowl Sawiug done on the shortest notice.
Shop 09 Main street, oppoulto tua Upper Park,

Ohio. 440

FRENCH AWEIHLKt M nnheterera a Dealers
In all kinds of Leather in demand In this market op-

posite Phoenix founder, Ashtabula. 1188

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
.Bllbn.il A n, il Sib, sw nnnniiiani svhii-o- y

aua Counselors at Law, Asnialmla, Ohio, will
poscUoe In tint Courts of AsutabuJa, lke ana Geauga,
Laaaji 8. Umbmmaji, TuaoDoac Uall.

J. H BBinMAsT. 1048

KB WARD H. PITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at uw, Notary ruotic, Asntanuia, unto., CBomai

to the Settlement of Batatas. aud to Con
. Veyanciug and Collecting. Also to all matters arising

aaaer las nankrupi uw, lis"
.1. O. PI it HER, Justice of the Pears snd Ageal for

the Bartford, Sun, A Franklin Fire Insnraoc Com pa
lea. una In tlis store of Crosby A WaUierwax, oa

. mala DUsel, Uupoalt tna riast uonsa, Asntaonia,
Obto. . Hit

HMtaV VASSKTT. Amni Home Insurance Com
pany, of New York (Capital, $S,0UU,flUI), and of Charter
Oak Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Ct. Also,

a attende to writing 01 ueeue, w 11 is, sc iw
M. ss - rnAU. Attornev and Oonnsellor at Law and

Notary Public, also Real Estate Agent, Malu atrect.
Over Morrtaon-- Tlcknor's store, Ashtabula, O. 940

HAHLV4 BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
sisw, Asuianuis, num.

HARDWARE, c.

Cltoseaar Mi w Ryu KH WAX. dealers In Stoves,
, HulUiw-Ware- , Shelf llardwara,
J Ware, Lamps and reirouram, fl.,

opposite the Fisk House, Ashubula. 991

..Also, a full stock of Patnta, oils, Varnishes,
Brashes, Jta, lltl
E9B6I V. HUBBARD, Dealer la Hardware.

, Iron. Steel and Malls. Stoves. Tin Plate. Sheet Iron
Copper and Zinc, and manufacturer of Tlu Sheet
Iron And Conner Ware Flak's JBiock AshUbnla.
Ohio. 109)

-

DRUGGISTS.
2TIAHTIN NEWIIEHRV, Dmrvlatand A pot he--

cajv. and general draler In lirngs, Medicines, wines
ana Donors for medics! purpose).. Fancy and Tollat
Goods, Maine street, corner of Cenlro. Ashtahula.

CHARLES E. SWIFT, Ashtshnla, Ohio, Dealer
In Drugs and Medicines, Groceries. Perfumery and
Fancv Articles, superior Teas, Coffee. Kplces. Fla.
vorlnr Kktracta, Patent Medicines of every desrrlp-t- l

in, Paints, Dyes, Varnishes, Brnshes, Fancy Hoaps,
Hair Restoratives. Hair oils, Ac, all of which will
bo sold at the lowest prices. Preacrlptlone pripnred
with soluble care. 10l.

OEOItnK WILL A R D, Dnalor In
tlrncories. Hats. Cans, Boots, Ahoes. Crockery, Glass.
Ware. Also, whnlessle and ri'tsil deals'- - in Hard
ware. Saddlery, Nails, Iron, Steel, Drags, Medicines,
Paints. Oils, DyeatulTs, Ac. Msln st. Ashtabula. 101..

FOUNDRIES.
SRVnOUR, RPERRV St CO.,

Plows and Colnnnr, Window Cans ami
Sills. Mill Castings, Kettles, Sinks, tfleigh Shoes. Ae.
Phoenix Foundry, Ashtahula. Ohio. 10H1

RANKS.
ASHTAHULA NATIONAL BANK, Ashta-bu'a- .

Ohio. H. Fas.stt, Pre.'t. 4. Sin. Bi.tth,
Cashier. Authorized Capital, JSOO.noo. Cash Cajilial
Raid In tlOO.OOO. H. Fabsktt. J. B. Cbosht. C. R.

Ck, II. J. N kTTLkTOM, B. Nkl.l.lS, Win. HUMTHnitTf,
. O. Warmr, Charles Walkih, P. F. Good, Dir-

ectors, 1204

THE ASHTABULA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL 1H0.ijo Office Main Street, next door

aonth of Flsk House does
GkNkitAii Banking JlraiNnss.

Buys and sells Foreign and Kastern Kxcliange, Gold,
Silver, and all kinds or U. S. SecurltUs.

Collections promptly attended to and remitted for on
day of payment, at current rates of exchange.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
DIRECTORS,

F. Sllllmsn, Geo. C. Iluhhnrd, Lorenw) Tyler,
J. B. Siiepatd, J. W. II. L. Morrison,

r. 11. f arringtnn. 1171
F. SILLIMAN, Prat. A. A. SOUTHWICK. Cathirr.

CLOTHIERS.
EDWAHDft. PIERCE Dealers In Clothing, Hats

caps, and Oonls Fiiriilslilng Goods. Ashiamna.u. M4

WAITE Sc SILL, Wholesale and Rctat
- Dealers In Riady Made Clothing, Furnishing Goods

Hats, Caps, Ac. Ashtabula 9110

MISCELLANEOUS.

EDRAH HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Real
nstate Agent. Also, noinry rumic ann l onvevaneer.
OffiiMt over Sherman and Haifa Law Office, Ashtabu-
la, Ohio: 1140

GRAND RIVER INSTITUTE, at Anttlnbnrg.
Ashtsnuta Co., Ohio. .1. rnckermau, A. M.. pnnci.
Jul. Spring Term begins Tuesday March Stitn. Send

Catalogue. 1143tf

JT. E. W ATKOUS, Painter, Glaxlcr, and Paper
uanger. ah won uons witn noamcss nnu uespntcn,

llik)

READY made Casimero Suits, nil
the Clothing House of llso

WAITE & SILL.

L. S. & M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.
From and after January 5th. Fassingcr Trains

will run a follows :

OOINO WBST.l OOINQ KAST.

No. 7.No. l. Dlst. a ATioNs. N g No. 8

FMASI PMAX
85 7 00 0 0 Oil City East Ml 8 M
45 7 05 0 ') r. Junction 4.1 8 45

g M 7 10 1 1 z Oil City West S 40 8 R5
8 Ox 7 SO 41 t Runo S 80 8 85
3 111 7 88 7 8 Run i 84 8 86
8 80 7 84 9 8 s Franklin am' 817
8 45 7 5t 15 8l8nmm!l 111 8 II
8 61 7 6M 18 I I I'oik 1 64 7 68
4 04 8 IK) 88 8 I Haymllton HI 7 45
4 84 8 8- 88 6 Naples 1 88 7 85
4 87 8 81 89 8 a Stoneboro ... 11 111

x4 81 x8 811 81 8 Branch xl 18 x7 15
4 44 8 47 86 8 Clark ! 07 7 10
4 64 8 611 88 8 hadley :.. 19 6tl ' 7 DO

5 10 Oil 44 8 Salem.... , lg 45 68
5 15 1116 4tl 1 A G W Crossing.... 18 8s 6 88
6 80 9 81 61 1 z Jamestown Noon 8 88

9 8H 64 8 Tllrner-vllle..- . ll 6! 6 80
0 47 67 8 Simon's Cornera 1141

10 08 81 8 z Audover 11

I0 18 88 6 Harbor's Leon....... ll 18 -
- 10 2S tilt Dorset.. 1100

10 40 7 4 z Jefferson. 10 40
I0 68 88 4 Plymouth 10 13
11 10 87 8 Ashtabula 10 00
8 80 141 7 Cleveland 7 4:

P AM

Trains stop only on Signal. xTralns do not Stop.
zTelcgraph Statious. Cleveland Time.

TuoJunsrson Accommodation leavea Jefferson at 6:00
a m and arrives st 7;45 p m.

The Way Frolcht trains slop at Jefferson In going
West, at S;30 P. il., aud going Kant at 7;50 A, M. These
trains carry passengera.

Passenger fare at the rate of 8 cents per mile; to way
stations, counted In even half dimes.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted Jan. 20th, 1872.

IJULLMAN'S bfst Drawing-mo- and
combining all modern Im-

provements, are run through on ail trains from Buffalo,
Susuension Bridtre. Niacnra Kails. Cleveland and Cin
cinnati to Now ork, making direct connection with
all lines of foreign and coastwise steamers, and also
with sound Steamers snd railway Hues for Boston aud
other New England cities.

No.l. No. 18. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day Llghln'g Clncln.

Express. Kxpress Express.
Dunkirk L'vc. "a--

60

A a 12 55 p..
Salamanca " 5 10 " 8 00 "
Clifton " 'Too"" "l W ' 1) 55 "
8usp. Bridge 7 06 " 140 In 05 "
Niagara Falls " 7 10 ' 45 " 10 18

Burlalo ' 1 45 " aaO " 11 85" "
Aitlca " 8 56 " 8 43 rs"ri() a5
Portage 9 51 " 4 48 a 08
Ilornullsvllle " 10 60 " 8 05 " 815"
Addison ' 11 45 " 7 00 " 4 15 "
Rochester.. ' Soil" 400 ' .........
Avon " 8 88 "' 488 " ..........
Bath ; " 11 01 " 685 " ..
Corning " 18 08 m 7 85 4 87 ""
Elmira Arr. 18 88 ' 7 68 " 6 08
Waverly. " 118" 8 40 " 5 68

Phffadelphla " 10 80 " AL'J
Owego ' 148" 980 " 6S8A.ai
Riughamton " 9 80" 1005 " 718 '
Great Bend ' 8 01" 7 45 "
Susquehau'a ' 8 15" 1060 8 00 "
Deposit " " 1184 " "4 05 8 60
Hancock " 4 88 " 1'U-lA.- 9 80 "
Lackaw'xen a 18 " 11 10

llonesdale " "Tl 87 " " YiflTM
PorTjervis " Too""1 a5ti" n"55Aji
Middletowu " 9 68 18 48P.M
tloshen "
Turners 8 16 " I 88 "
Newhurg " "a 55

Patterson " 9 11 T85 '
Newark I" 7 08 "
Jersey City " 9 43 " 6 83" "" 810
New York " 9 65 " 7 00 " 8 80 J;
Boston " 4 60p.m. 8 60am
Arraugeiuetite of DrawlncBoom anal

slecplug Coaches.
No. t. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland to Hornclls-vtll-

and Drawing-Rooi- n Coaches from Suspen-
sion Bridge, Nlagora Falls and Buffalo to New
York.

No. 18. SIcoDlng Coaches from Cincinnati. Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falls. Buffalo and llornellsville to
xsew kork; also rrom iwroeitsvine to Albany

No.'8. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland, Suspension
Brldire, Niairara Falls and Butfalo to Snsaiiehanna
aud Drawing Room Coachea from Susquetaaua
iu new iorx.

. Ask for tickets Via Erie Railway.
For Hnle at all nrincinU Ticket Offices

Jno. N. Abbott, Oen. Pa. Agent.

MJNARD LINE OF BRITISH AND
t .'U.S. MAIL STEAMERS

B!i MT,rHUv"ltK0' TU iu''" vory Tuesday
From New York evarv Wiuinuui..
Welnerdaye-Ca- bla Passage S180, (100 aud 80 lu
.aturdays Cabin 80 in rold. Steerage tflO enrrerev

Steerage passage from Liverpool, Ouuenstowu Glas-
gow and Londonderry to New York, $M enrrency.

A4piy w v. y. r R.ii" ivijx m Broadway. N. Y,
or H. FA8SETT A SON, Asntabula'Ohlo;

IIEAP Capsiineres, Medium Tricedw Ua sal meres, and Flue caasimsrse, - : ...

The Best American, English,' French,
,

"
. . anu uerman iuutte, , .:. v

or the Fall and Winter trade anion oar Counters await
Ug IntpoctloB. Believing the . - - .

. Best Clothes
'

I : ' to bottae ' 1

. , CHEAPEST,
w hire pQirhtsod nl ar wall to make

from the following brtnd of BrodclotU aud
l.Miklna. UlKr firotbttrn' Wafftier i Bockheker,t
aud ; a Lao i)tvuuahlr Ktraeya aud Kdroduna
10 an tb o4.rmtie atiadoa, aa w)il a Utirmaa iiugunai

TRIMMINGS '
la very luperlor to correspond to the good enumerated
aoove. iiuoV, WAITE & SILL.

THE LOST ARTS.
The Now York. THbum'i report .of Wendell Philip's

perhaps ranst famous and popular locture, enlltlrd,
Th Lost Arts!" Jl ' "

I have been somcwlmt criticised, your
alter year, for this endeavor to open up
the claims of old times. I have been
charged with rrppaliiiir. URelcus fables
with no foundation, .To day, I take the
mere subject ot glass. This material,
Pliny says, was discovered by accident ;
that some sailors, lauding on the- eastern
coast of Spain, took their cooking uten-
sils. and supported them on the sand by
tho stones that they found in the neigh-
borhood : they had kindled iheir fire,
cooked their fish, finished their meal and
removed the apparatus, find ghtHS was
found to have resulted from the niter
and sea-san- vitrified by the heal.
Well ! I have been a dozen times criti-
cised by a number of wise men, in news-
papers, who have said that this was a
very itlle lale, that there never was suf-
ficient heat in a few bundles of sticks to
Droduca viti-ittntin- oiass mukincr. I
happened two years ago, to meet on the
praiiies of MiSHouri Pj-tif- . Shepherd, who
started from Yale College, and, like a
genuiue Yankee, brings up anywhere
where there 1 anything to do. I
happened to mention this criticism to
him. "Well," says he "a little practical
life would have freed men from that
doubt." Said ho : "We stoppe l last
year in Mexico to cook some venison.
We got down from our saddles and put
tho cooking apparatus on stones we found
there, made our fire with tho wood we
got there, resembling ibony, and when
we removed the apparatus there was
pure silver gotten out of the embers by
the intense heat of that almost iron
wood. "Now," said he, "that heat was
greater than any neeesaary to vitrify tho
materials ot glass. Why not suppose
that Pliny's Sailors had lighted on some
exceedingly hot wood. May il not be
as possible as 111 this case r

bo ladie. and gentlemen, with a grow
ing habit of distrust ot a largo share of
this modern and exceedingly scientific)
criticism of ancient records, I think we
have been betraying our own ignorance
and that frequently, when the statement,
does nut look on the face ot it to be ex-- .

actly accurate, a little investigation be-

low surface will show that it rtsts
on a real truth. Take for instance, the
English proverb, which was often quoted
in my college days. Wo used to think
how litlio loiric file common people had
and when we wanted to illustrate this in
the school-room- , it was what was called
a "non-sequitu- the effect did not
come from the cause named. We always
quoted the ,uglisii proverb: "ien-t.erdeu- 's

steeple is thecauao of Goodwin
Saiids." We said : "How isrnorant a
population t But when we went deeper
into the history we found that the prov-
erb was not meant fur logic but meant
for sarcasm. One of tho .bishops had
50,000 pounds given to him to build a
breakwater to save the Uoodwiu hands
from the advancing sea. but tho good
bishop beirig'one of the kind of bishops
which Air. t rcutle describes in hs lec
ture ill at the world would be b.'tter it
Providence would remove them from il

instead of building breakwater to keep
out the sea simply built, a steeple ; "and
this proverb was sarlislic and not logic-
al, that "Tenterden's steeple was the
cause of the Goodwin Sands."

When you contemplate the motive,
there was the closest and most welded
logio in the proverb. So I think a large
share of our criticism of old legends
and old statements will be found iu the
end to be the ignorance that overleaps
its owu saddle and falls on the other
aid.

MASTER ARTISTS INIMITABLE.

Well my first illustration ought to be
this material, glass : but, before I pro- -

ct ed to talk of these Lost Aarts I ought
in fairness to make an exception, and it
is the conception or conceit which lies
here. Over a very large section of liter
ature there is a single contradiction to
this sweltering conceit that there are cer-
tain lines in which the modern are ill sat
isfied with themselves aud couleiiled to
acknowledge that they ought fairly to
sit down at tho leet 01 their predeces-
sors.

The poetry painting, sculpture, archi-
tecture, the drama, aud almcst every
thing iu words of any form that relates
to beautv i with to that whole
sweepj the modern world, "gilds' it wiih
its admiration ot the beauiilul. lake
the very phrases that we use. llie ar
tist says he wishes to go lo Rome. "For
what V" "To study the masteis." Well
all the masters baye beeu in their graves
several hundred years. We are all pu-

pils. You tell the poet, 'Sir, that line
of yonr's would remind one of Homer,"
aud he is crazy. Stand ' in front of a
painting, iu ti e hearing ot the artist, and
compare its coloring tu that of Titian or
Its pael, and he remembers ou torever,
I remember once standing in front of a
bit ot marble carved by, jowrrs, a ver-
ruonter. who had a matchless, instinct
ive love of art and perception ot beauty.
I said to an Italian standing with me :

"Well, now, that Seem to me i be per-

fection." The answer was : "To be
perfection," shrugging' his shoulders

Sir, that reminds you of Phid-
ias as it to remind you of that ' Greek
was a greater comment than to be per-

fection.
ALL MEN BORROWERS.

Well, now the very choioest of phrases
betrays (t confession of inferiority, and
you see it again creeps out iu the amount
we borrow. Take tho whole rango of
imaginative literature and we are all
wholesale borrowers. In every matter
that relates to invention to use, of
beauty, or form we are borrowers. You
may. glance around the lutniiore ot the
palaces in Europe, and may gather all
uteusils of art or use, aud when you have
fixed the shape and forms in your mind,
I will take you inj.o the Museum ot Na-
ples, which gathers all remains of the
domtstio life of Romans, aud you shall
not find a single ue of these modern
forms of beauty or use. that .was not an-
ticipated there.' We have hardly added
one single lius or sweep of beauty to the
antique.".-;- . x ';,.''.'."'

Take the stories of Shakespeare who
f .. ..

has, perhaps, written his forty odd plays.
Some are historical. These he clutched
ready-mad- e for his hand, from the Ital-ina- n

novelists, who had taken them be-
fore from tho East. Cinderella and her
slinjier is elder than all history, like
halt a dozen other baby legends. The
annals of the world do not go back, far
enough to tell us from whence they first
camp.

All the boy's plays, like everything
that amusts the child in the open air, are
Asiatic. RawliiiHon will show you that
ihey came somewhere from the banks of
the Ganges or the suburbs of Damascus.
Bulwer borrowed the incidents of hisllo
man stories, from legends of a thousand
years before. Indeed Dunlop, who has
grouped tho history of the novels of all
Europe into one essay, says that in the
nations ot modern Europe there have
beeu 250 or 300 distinct stories. He
says at least 200 of these may be traced,
before Christianity, to the other side of
the Black Sea. If this were my topic,
which it is not, I migt tell you that even
our newspaper jokes are enjoying a very
respectable old age. Take Maria Edge-worth- 's

on Irish bulls ami the laughable
mistakes of the Irish. Even the tale
which either Maria Edgewoith or her
lather thought the best is that famous
sioi y of a man writing a letter as fol-
lows :

"My Dear Fhif.xd: I would write
you more in detail, more minutely, if
there was not an impudent look-
ing over my shoulder reading every
word." ("No, you lie Iv'e not read a
word you have written.")

This is an Irish bull, Btill it is a very
old one. It is only 250 years older
than the New 'Testament. Horace Wal-pol- e

disented from Richard Lovell Edge-wort- h

and thought the other Irish bull
was the besl of the man who said : "I
would have been a very handsome man,
but they chauged uio in the cradle."
That comes f rom Don Quixote, and is
Spanish, Cervantes borrowed it from the
Greeks in the tourth century, and the
Greeks stole il from the Egypiiau hund- -
reus oi years oack.

GREEK JOKES IN THEIR DOTAGE.
There is one story which it is said

Washington has related of a man who
went into an inn and asked for a elues of
drink from the landlord, who pushed for
ward n wiLe-glas- s about half the usual
size the teacups in that day wero not
more than half the present size. The
landlord said, "That glass out of which
you are drinking is 40 years old."
"Well," said the-thirst- traveler, con-
templating its diminutive proportions,
"I think il is the smallest thing I ever
saw." That story as told is given as a
story of Athens 3V5 years before Christ
was born, vv hy I all these Irish bulls are
Greek every one of them.

Take an Irishman who carried around
a brick as a specimen of tho house he had
losell ; take the Irishman who shut bis
eyes and looked into the glass to see
how he would look after he was dead ;

take tho Irishman that bought a crow,
alleging that crows were reported to
live 200 years, and ho meant to set out
and try it; take the Irishman that met a
mend who said to him, "Why, Bir, 1
heard you were dead." "Well says the
man," ' I suppose you see I'm not." "Oh !

no," says he, "I would believe the man
who told me a-- good deal quicker
than I would you." Well ! those are all
Greek. A score or more of them, of
paralell character, come from Athens.
.Our old Boston patriots fell that tar-

ring and feathering a Tory was a genu-
ine patent Yankee firebrand Yankeeism.
They liltle imagined that when Richard
Cain r de Lion set out on one of his Cru
sades, amorg the orders he issued to his
camp of soldiers was that any one who
robbed a hen-roo- 6hould be tarred aud
eathcred.

Many a man who lived in Conncticnt
has repeated th ? story of taking children
to the limits ot the town and giving them
a sound thrashing to enforce their mem
oryotthe spot. But the Burgudlahs iu
France, in a law now 1,100 years old,
attributed valor lo the east of France be
cause it had a law that the children
should be taken to the limits of the dis
trict, aud there soundly whipped in or
der that they may torever remember
where the limits camel r

So- - we - have very few things in that
line. But I said I woulj take the subject
tor instance, ot this very material very
substance glass. It is the ' very besl
expression ot man's t.

TEACHINGS FROM GLASS.

I had heard that nothing had been ob-

served in ancient times which could not
be called by the name ot glass ; that
there had been merely attempts to imi-

tate it. I thought that they had preyed
the proposition ; they certainly had elab-
orated it.

In Tompeii, a dozen miles south of Na-

ples, which was covered with ashes by
VtBUvius 1600 years ago they broke into
a room full ofglass ; there iaiground-glass- ,

window-glas- s, cut-gla- and colored glass
ol every variety. It was undoubtedly a
glass-maker'- s facrory. So the lie and the
refutation came face to face. It was like
a pamphlet printed in London in 1836,
by Dr.. Laidner, which proved that a
steamboat, .could not cross the ocean, and
the book eame to this county in' the first
steatniboat that came serosa the Atlantic.

,T he ctietuistry ,q$ the most .ancient jpe-rio- d,

had reached 'a point to which - we
have never even approached, and wbToh
we in vain struggle to reach .- In-

deed the whole management of the fleet
ot light on glass, is still a matter of pro-

found study. The ' first- two stories
Which I have to offer you, . are eiinply
stone's from history. '. . -

.The first is from the letters of .the
Catholic priests whp broke into China,
which were published in France just two
hdndred; years ago, They were shown
a glass, transparent arid colorless, which
was, filled with a liquor made by the
Chinese, that was shown to the observ-
ers, and appeared to . be colorless, like
water. This liquor was poured into the
glass, and then looking through it, it
summed to bo filled with fishes. They
turned this out and repealed the exper-
iment, and again it was filled with fish.'

The Chinese confessed that they did not

make them; that I hey were the plunder
of some foreign conquest. This is not
a singular thi ng in Chinese history, for
In some or their scientiflc discoveries we
have found evidence tint they did not
make them, but stole li.ern.

The second story : of half a dozen, cer
tainly five relates to the age of Tibeiies
inotiine oi ni. j hiii, aim tells ot a Koman
who had been banished snd who return
ed to Rome, bringing a wondeiful cup.
This cup he dashed upon the marble
paverr.ent and il was crushed, not broken
by the fall. It was dented soni-- , and
with a hummer he casilv brought it, into
shape again. It was brilliant, transpar-
ent, but not brittle. 1 had a ine-glu-

when X marie this talk in New Haven.
and among the audience was the owner,
Prof. Silliinan. He whs kind enough to
come to the platform when 1 had ended,
aud cay that he was faniilliar with most
of my facts, but speaking of malleable
glass, ho had this to say that it was
nearly a natural impossibility, and that
no amount of evidence which could be
brought would make hint credit it.

Well, the Romans trot their clieminf rt- -

from the Arabians ; they bronurht k inio
Spain eight centuries ago, and iu their
books ot thai age they claim, that they
pot from the Arabians malleable glass.
There is a kind of class spoken of there
that, if supported by one end, bv lis own
weight in 20 hours would dwindle down
to a line line and that yni could curve it
around your wrist. 'Yon jiisi the
Chancellor ot'Austria has ordered se
crecy in Hungary in regard to a recently
discovered process by which glan can
oe used exact.y lute wool, and manufac-
tured into cIo n.

There aro a few records. When vou
go to Rome they will show you a bit of
glass like the solid rim of this tumbler
a transparent glass, a solid thing wh'cli
tney nil up so as lo show you that there
is nothing concealed, but "in the center
of the glass is a drop colored glass,
pernaps as large as a pea, mottled like a
duck, finely mottled with the shil'iijiL'
colored hues of the neck, and which even

miniature pencil could not do more
perlectlv. Il is inauiiesl that this dron
ol liquid glass must have been poured,
because there is no joint. This must
nave been done by a irreaier heat than
the annealing process, because that pro
cess shows breaks.

EXCELLENCE PER SE.
Cicero said that he had seen the entire

Iliad, which is a poem an large as the
New Tt stament, written on skin so that
it could be rolled up in the compass of a
nut-shel- l. Now this is impeiceplible lo
the ordinary eyo. You have seen the
Declaration of Independence in the com
pass ol a quarter ot a dollar, written
Willi glasses. 1 have to-da- y a paper ai
home as long as half my hand, on which
was photographed the whole contents
ot a London newspaper. It waspiu un
der a dove s wing ami sent into fans,
where they enlarged it and read the
news. The copy of this Iliad must have
been made by some such process. Iu
the Roman theater the Coliseum,
which could seat 100,000 people the
Eiuporer'a box, raised to the highest tiur
bore about the same proportion to the
space as ibis stand does to this hall, aud
to look down to the center of a six-acr- e

lot, was to look a considerable distance.
Considerable, by the way, is not .a

Yankee word. Lord Chesterfield uses it
in his letters to his son, so it has a good
lMiglish origin. Plinny says that Nero,
the tyrant, had a ring with a gem in
which he looked through and watched the
sword play of gladiators men who kill-
ed each other to amuse the people more
closely than with the naked eye. So
Is ero had an opera glass, bo Mauritius
the Sicilian, stood on the promontory of
his island and could sweep over tho en
tire sea to the coast of Africa with his
nauscopile, which is a word derived from
two Greek wjrds, meaning to see a ship,
Evidently Mauritius, who-tv.a- a pirate,
had a marine telescope, vxou may visit
Dr. Abbot's museum, where you will see
the ring of Cheopt. Bunsten pats liiut
at 600 years before Christ. The signet
of the ring is about the size of a quarter
of a dollar, aud the engraving is invisible
without the aid of glasses. No man was
ever shown into the cabinets of gems in
Italy without being furnished with a mi
croscope to look at I hem. I It would bn
idle lor nun to look ai inese wnnotuone.
He appreciates the delicate lines and the
expression of the face. If you go to
Parma they will show you a gem once
worn on the unger of Michael Angelo, ot
which the engraving is 2,000 years old,
on which there are the figures of seven
women. You must have the aid cf
glass iu order to distinguish the forms at
all. I have a friend who has a ring, per-

haps three-quarter- s of an inch in diame-
ter aud on it is the naked figure of the
god Hercules. By the aid of the glasses
you can distinguish the interlacing mus-

cles, and count every separate hair on
the eyebrows.

Lnyard says he would be unable to
read the engravings on Ninevah without
strong spectacles, they are so extremely
small, llawlinsoii brought home a stone
about twenty inches long and ten wide,
containing an entire treatise on mat he-

matics. It would be perfectly illegible
without glasses. Now, if we were una-
ble to read it without the aid of glasses,
you may suppose the man who engraved
it had pretty strong spectacles. So the
mioroaoope, instead ot dating from our
lime, finds its brothers in the Books of
Moses aud these are infant brothers.

THE OLD DYES.

So it you take colors. Color is, we
say, an ornament. We dye our dresses
and ornament our furniture. It is an
ornament to gratify the eye; but the
Egyptians impressed it into a new ser-

vice. For them it was a method of . re-

cording history. Some parts of their
history were written; but when they
wanted to elaborate history they painted
il. Their colors are immortal, else we
could not know of it. We find upon the
stttoco of their walls their kings holding
court, their armies marching out, their
craftsmen in the ship-yar- d with the ibips
floating in the dock, and in fact we trace
all their rites And eu6tonis painted to un-

tying colors.

The French who went to Egypt with
Napoleon, said that all the colors weie
perfect except the greenish white, which
is the hardest for n. They had no diff-
iculty wiih the Tynan purple. The
burned city of Pompeii was ft city of
micco. All the houses are stucco out-

side, and it is stained with Tyrian purple
the roysl color of anliquiry. But you

never can rely upon tho nnine of a color
after n thousand years. So tho Tyrian
purple is almost a r d shout the color
of these curtains. This is a city of all
red. It had been buried 1.700 years, and
if yon take a shovel now aud clear aw ay
the ashes this color flames up upon yon,
a great deal richer than anything we can
prod tice.

You can co down into the narrow
vault which Nero built him as a retreat
from the great heat, and you will find
the walls painted all over with fanciful
designs in arabesque, which have been
buried beneath the earth 1,600 years
but when the peasants light it up with
their torches the colors flash out before
volt as Iresh as they were iu the days of
Sf. Paul.

Your fellow-citize- Mr. Puge, spent
twelve years in Venice, studying Titian's
method of mixing his colors, anl he
thinks he has got it. Yet come down from
Titian, whose colors are wondeifu'ly and
perfectly fresh, to Sir Joshua Rey nobis,
and although his colors are not yet a hun-
dred years old, they are fading; the col-
ors on his lips ate dying out, ati.l the
cheeks are losing their tints. Ho did
not know how to mix well.

All this mastery of color is as yet une-q'lale- d.

If you should go with that
most delighttul of all lecturer, Prof.
Tyndall, he would show you in the spec-
trum the vanishing rays of violet, and
prove to you thai beyond their limit
there are rays still more delicate and to
you invisible, but which he, by chemical
paper, will make visible; and he will tell;
yuu that probably, though you see three
or tour inches more than 3o0 years ago
your predecessors did, yet 300 years after
our successors will surpass our limit.

The French have a theory, that there
is a certain delicate shade of blue that
Europeans cannot see. In one of his
lectures to his students, Riisktu opened
his Catholic mass hook and said : "Gen-.- i..ti. i.i lemen, we are me oesi cneinisis in tne
world no Englishman ever o uld doubt
that but we cannot make such a scarlet
is that, and even if we could it would
not last twenty years. Yet this is 500
years ago ! "

I he b renchman savs : "I am the best
dyer in Europe ; nobody can equal me,
unl nobody can surpass J,vous. ' let
iu Cashmete, where the girls make shawls
worth $70,000, they will show him 300
hslinct colors, which he not only cannot
nuke but cannot even distinguish.
When I was in Rome, if a lady wished
o wear a halt dozen colors at a mas

querade, and have them all in harmony,
she would go to the Jews, tor the Orien-
tal eye is better than even thatot France
or Italy, which we think so high.

ANCIENT MASTER ARTISANS.

Taking the metals, the Bible in its
first chapters showed that man first con
quered metals there in Asia, and the
wonder 4 that on that spot to-da- y he
can work more wonders with those met
als than we can.

One of the surprises that the European
artists received when the English plun-
dered the Summer Palace ot the King ot
China, was the curiously wrought metal
vessels ot every kind, tar exceeding hll
the boasted skill of tiiu workmen ot Eu-

rope.
Mr. Coffin, of the Boston Jimrna!, the

first week he landed iu Asia, found that
his chronometer was out of order from
ill steel of the works having become
rusted. The London JUedicat and Sur-
gical Journal advises surgeons not to
venture to carry any lancets to Calcutta,
lo have them gilded, because English
steel could not bear the atmosphere 'of
India. Yet the Damascus blade of the
Crusades were not gilded, and' they are
as perfect as they were eiht centuries
ago. There was one at the Loudon Ex-
hibition, the point of which could be
made lo touch the hilt, and' which could
be put into a scabbard like a cork-scre-

and bent every way without breaking,
like an American politician. Now, the
wonder ol this is, that perfect steel is a
marvel of science. If a Loudon chrono-

meter-maker wants the best sled to
use in his chronometer, he does not send
to Sheffield, the center of all science, but
to the Punjauh, the empire of the seveu
rivers, where there is no science at all.

The first needle ever made in England
was made in ihe time of Harry the VIII,
and made by a negro, and when he died
the art died with Imn. Some of the first
travelers in Africa stated thai they found
a tribe in the interior who gave them
better razors than they had, the irre-
pressible negro coming up in science as
In politics. The best steel is the great-
est triumph of metallurgy, and metallur-
gy is the glory ol chemistry.

The poets have celebrated the perfec-
tion of Oriental steel, and it is recogniz-
ed as the finest by Moore, Byron, Scott,
Soulhey, and many others. 1 have even
heard a young advocate ot tho lost arts
find an argument in Byron's "Setinacher-ib-

front the fact that the mail of the
warriors iu that one short night had
rusted before the trembling Jews stole
out in the morning to behold tie
terrible work of the Lord. Scott, in
his "Crusaders" for Sir Walter wss
curious in his love of the lost arts de
scribes a meeeting between lTichard
Ccsur de Lion, and Sahniin. Saladin asks
Richard to show him the womlerlul
strength for which be is famous, and the
Norman monarch responds by severiug
a bar of iron which lies on the floor ot

the tent. Saladin says, "I cannot do
that," but he takes au eider-dow- n pillar
front the sofa, and drawing his keeu
blade across it, il falls in two pieces.
Richard says, "This is the black att ; il
is magio; il is the devil ; you cannot cut
that which has no resistauce;" and Sa-

ladin, to show him that such is not the
case, takes ft soart from his shoulders,
which is so light that it almost floats in

the. air, and tossing it up, severs it before
it can descend. . George Thompson told
me be saw man in Calcutta throw

handful of floss ultk into the' air . a'tvl '
Hindoo sever it into piece wiih his sabre.

V e can produce nothing like
EGYPT'S MECHANICAL

Taking their employment of, the Me-
chanical

,

forces, and their movement. flarge masses from the earth, we know
that they had the five, seven, or three
mechanical powers but we cannot ac-
count for tho multiplication and moresse
necessary to perform the wonders they
accomplished. , v

In Boston, lately, we have moved the
Pelham Hotel, weighing fiO.OOO tone, .14
feet, and are very proud of it, and ine
then we moved a whole block oi house
22 feet, and I have no doubt we will
write a book about it; but there la
bo.ik telling how Dcminico , Fontana ' of
the sixteenth century set Op the Egyp-
tian oU lisk at Rome on end In the Papa-
cy of Sixtus V. Wonderful t Yet the
Egyptians quarried that stone and car.
ried it 150 miles, and the Romans
brought it 750 miles, and never said ti
word about it. :,

Mr. Bitterson of Hartford, walking
wiih Biuuel, tho architect ot the Thames
tunnel, in Egypt, asked biro what he
i bought of t'ie mechanical power of the
Egyptian., and he said, "There is Pwnv
pey's Pillar; il is 100 feet high, od the
capital weighs 2,000 pounds, Il is some-
thing of a feat to hang 2,000 pounds at
that hight in the air, and the few men
ih.tt can do it would better discus!
Egyptian mechanics."

Take canals, for instance. The Suet
Canal absorbs half its receipts in clean-
ing out the sand which fills it continual-
ly, and it is not yet known whether it to
a pecuniary success. The ancients built
a canal at right angles to ours, because
i hey knew il would not fill up it built in
that direction, and they knew sneh.ste
one as ours would. There were magnifi-
cent canals in the land of the Jews, with
perfectly arranged gates and sluice.
We have only just begun to understand
ventilation properly for our houses; yet
late experiments at the Pyramids in
Egypt show that those Egyptian tombs
were ventilated in the most perfect and
scientilic manner.

Again, cemer.t is modern, for the an-
cients dressed and jointed their stone
so closely that in buildings thousands of
years old the thin blade of a pen knife
cannot be forced between them. Tb
railroad dates back to Egypt, Aragtf
has claimed that they had a knowledge
ot steam. A painting has been discov-
ered of a ship lull of machinery, And B
Fiench engineer said that the arrange
tnent of this machinery could only be
accounted for by supposing the motive
power to have been steam. Brahma ac-
knowledges that he took the idea of .bit
celebrated lock from an ancient Egyptian,
pattern. De Tocqueville says there was.
no social question that was uot discussed
to rags in Egypt.

OLD HINTS OF NEW THINGS.
" Weil," say you, "Franklin invented the

lightning rod." I have no doubt he did; trot
years c his invention, and before muskets)
a ere invented, the old soldiers on guard on
the tower, used Franklin's invention to keep
u'tcird with ; and it' a spark passed between1
them and Hie spear-bea- d they ran and bora
llio warniuz ol lUu state and coadilitue of.

Aft- - r that you will admit that Uenjatnln
Franklin was not the only one tbat knew of
the presence of electricity, and the advantages
derived' from its use. Solomon's temple, yo
will find, was situated on an exposed point of
the hill; the temple was so lofty that it was
often in peril, and was guarded hy a system'
exsctly like that of Benjamin Franklin's. . '

Well, I may tell you a liltle ol ancient man-
ufactures. The D ich"ss of Burgundy took a
necklace from the neck of a mummy and wore
it to a ball iriven at the Taileries, and every-
body said tliey thought it was ihe newest
thing there. Vou have heard of what is call-- ,
ed (lie Estruscarc, and the Italians spent their '.

lives in trying to find nut the secret; and It
has come down to us and our day, and we do
not know e'nlier.

The old no els of Waltr t were three
tliousmd years before tbe popular tales of
Eastern Asia. Russell Lowell says: "There'
was a town in Vermont so corrupt that the
inhabitants had to sleep in the walls atnighL"
Well, be had this opinion. A Hindoo princess
came into court, and her father seeing" her
said : "Gt home, you are not decently covered

l'o home;" snd she said: "Father, I bare)
seven suits on:" but ihe suits were of muslin,
so thin that the king could see through them.
A Roman poet says: "The ifirl was in the
poetic dress of the country." I fancy the
FrtucU would he rather astonished at tbta.
Four hundred aud fitly years Sfto tbe first
spinning machine was introduced into Europe;
I have evidence to show that it made its ap-
pearance 2,000 years before.

Weil, 1 tell you this fact to show thstpefi
haps we don't invent just everything. Why'
did 1 think to crope in the) aalies for this?"
Bee itise all i;yit knew the secret, which was '

not the knowledge of ihe professor, the kine;
aud the priest. Their knowledge-wo- aa.
historic privilege which separated them from
Ihe masses; and tills chain was broken when
Cainhyses came down from Persia, and by his
uenins aud intellect opened the gates of kaowt-edg- e,

thundering across Eiypt, drawing civil- -'

izaiion front myalty and
MODERN KNOWLEDGE UTILIZED.

Such was the system which was established
in Egypt of old. It had been 4,000 years be-- .
fore humanity took thin s ihject to a proper
consideration, and when this consideration '

was made, civilization changed ber ohm Her.
Learning no longer hid in a convent irslam-- r
hered in the Palace. Not she came out join. ,

iug bands with the people, ministering and
with them. .''We have not sslrnln;y in the stars, sprring
only kings snd priivts; we have an astrology
serving all tliosa around ut. We have art
chemistry hidden in under ground eel la, striv-- :
ing lor wealth, striving to turn everything
lo gold. No, we have a chemistry laboring '

with the farmer, and digging gold oat of Ike
arili w iib the miner. Ab I luta is the nine- -

tee "to century, and of the hundreds of things ,

we kuow I can show you ninety-nineo- f ttiem
which have been anticipated. It is the liber-'- 1

ly of intellect and a dbYuslon of knowledge
that has caused this snticipaiion. - i

When Gibbon finished his History of Rome
he said : "The hand will never go back on the :

dial ot TiniH, when everything was hidden la
tear in the dark ages." He jnd tbat boast aa
he s nod st night iu the ruins of the Conilni '

palace, looking out upon the places wbera the ;
monks were chanting; that vision disappear-
ed, snd there arose iu its a lead Ihe Temple
of Jupiti r. Could he look back upon lb
past be wonld see nations thai went np la
their strength, and down to graves with fire In
one hand and iron In Ihe other hand, before1'.
Koine was peopled, which, in their strength, :

were crushed in auuduiug civilization. But it
i a very ditferent principl that governs this
land; it is one which should govern rvery
land tt ia oue which this eaUon needs to
practice this day. Il is tbe bumae property-- it

la tbe divine will that any man has a rigb,
to know anytbing which he knows will be
serviceable to himself and to his fellow-ma-

and that wllljnake art Immortal, IfOed laeina
It shall last, ,

- 'Srr. ay1


